The modern production of animal products depends largely on the quality of animals. Dairy farming is most often based on the use of Holstein cows as one of the most adapted to industrial conditions [1] . The Tyumen Oblast has been importing the cattle of this breed since 2006, and it was imported from different European countries, as well as was obtained as a result of the absorption crossbreeding of cows of the domestic black-motley breed [2--4]. Since the productivity of animals to a large extent depends not only on the origin, but also on the external qualities of animals, a study of the exteriors of the first exteriors of the Korovogolshtin breed was carried out. In the course of the study, it was found that both the origin and the "farm" factor were influenced by the exterior quality of the animals. Moreover, the influence of the "farm" factor was greater than the origin of cows. The cows of their own breeding, obtained as a result of absorption crossbreeding, did not differ significantly from the imported cows by the majority of external indicators. This allows us to conclude that the imports may be replaced by our own reproduction, including the use of absorption crossbreeding of black and motley and Holstein cattle.
Introduction
The need for exteriors' assessment and evaluation is the first step in the process of existence, although it is indirect, but quite significant in terms of the relationship between the productivity of animals and their suitability for industrial use [5--7] . Availability of technological chains in production requires standard animals, similar not only to productive qualities, but also to exterior indicators. Such a similarity in a significant measure is characterized by the Holstein breed, which has become widespread throughout the world [8, 9] . There are some differences between breeding programs and animal selection criteria in each country of breeding. Therefore, the Holstein animals imported to the Tyumen region from some European countries were characterized by some external differences [10] . In addition, as the producers of this breed have been used to improve the black-and-marsh cattle of their own breeding for a long time, in some farms there appeared groups of cows with a share of blood on the Holstein breed of more than 96 %, which indicates the emergence of cattle of Holstein breed already their own selection [11--13] . Such breeding, both cacsoo-technical and economic point of view is more rational. In this connection, the aim was to study the peculiarities of exteriors of different origins and to show the possibility of obtaining high-quality animals of their own breeding on the basis of more adapted black-and-pearl cattle.
Research Methods
Studies were conducted in the tribal farms of the Tyumen region. For the analysis, the data of breeding records of three farms, including the breeding plant --CJSC "Poultry farm "Borovskaya" were used. The level of feeding in the farms did not differ significantly and corresponded to the productive indices of animals. The object of the research was the animals of different origin: Dutch selection (HS, n=116), German selection (NS, n=86), obtained as a result of the absorption of black-and-peasty cattle of domestic selection (OS, n=20). The exteriors were evaluated by periods, body indexes and linear methods [14] .
Results
According to the method of assessment of animals for distinctiveness, uniformity and stability [15] the following parameters of measurements are recommended for the selection of Holstein cows of the first lactation breed: height in the withers 136 cm, height in the sacrum 140 cm, oblique length of the body --153 cm, breast depth --73 cm, breast width --47 cm, breast circumference 195 cm, width in mackerel --53 cm, circumference of the pelvis --18--20 cm. When comparing the recommended measurements with the results of studies for most of them, the following observations were observed for certain groups of animals.
However, some deviations were also revealed: a large body length, the difference The method of linear assessment of the exterior of animals was originally developed to characterize the animals of Holsteiner breed and modern selection of this cattle is not carried out without the use of this assessment. This is due to the need to obtain properly developed animals that are able to have high productivity for a longer time.
Comparison of the representatives of the breeding plant and the tribal loudspeakers showed that according to the signs of system A, the animals of the breeding plant had a big growth, a long sacrum and a slightly whistling ass. No clear differences were found for the other indicators. This homogeneity is also proved by relatively low variation coefficients, most of which were within the range of up to 30 %, which is considered normal for a homogeneous herd in the linear evaluation of system A. Further assessment of the exterior of Holstein animals depending on their origin allows us to identify more clearly their exterior differences. Thus, cows of domestic selection were characterized by high growth (+2.1 points from the optimal 5 points), narrow thoracic bone (--1.6 points), pronounced dairy forms (+1.5 points). As for the development of the problem, they had a narrowness (--1.4 points). Legs were normal, hooves with a slightly sharp angle of inclination (--0.7 points). The udder in animals was tightly attached (+1.4 points), with long anterior lobes (+1.1 points) , and the hind lobes were wide (+1.4 points). Udder location above ground is high (+1.7 points), glandular tissue is well developed. Nipples sufficient in length (--0.2 points), front ones slightly close (+0.7 points).
Cows of Dutch selection also had high growth (+1.7 points), among all groups had the best body depth (--0.2 points) and strength (--0.7 points), milk forms were expressed well (+1.1 points). Animals' butt was optimal in length, but narrow (--1.0 points). The muscularity of the cows in this group was only slightly lower than that of their own selection (--0.6 points). Rear extremities with island hooves (--0.9 points). The udder was characterized by sufficiently long (+0.6 points) and densely attached (+0.4 points) anterior lobes. Rear udder lobes are highly suspended (+1.5 points). The udder is located high above the ground (+1.6 points), as well as the udder of its own selection, and the front nipples are close (+1.6 points).
Animals of German selection among all groups had a smaller growth (above 5 points by 1.5 points), insufficient body depth (--1.2 points). At the same time, they have a relatively wide thoracic bone (--1.1 points) and well-developed milk forms (+1.1 points).
Back was slightly short (--0.6 points) and narrow (--2.0 points). The udder was tightly attached (+0.9 points) with rather long anterior lobes (+1.7 points), while the posterior lobes were very wide (+1.9 points), with high attachment (+1.6 points), and the udder bottom was high (+1.5 points). Front nipples are shortened (--0.6 points) with narrow placement (+2.1 points).
In spite of the differences in the A-score system between women from different breeding groups, it should be noted that cows of all groups were mostly well developed, with the majority of external characteristics within the range of 4--6 points, which is allowed by the variation of the assessed characteristics.
System B allows to set a complex exterior class, which indicates, among other things, the tribal value of animals. System B exteriors are shown in Table 2 .
When comparing the indices of the breeding plant and tribal loudspeakers at once revealed reliably higher evaluation scores at the first (P>0,999), only on the basis of "leg" difference is insignificant. Differences between the representatives of own and Dutch selection in the conditions of the plant are also reliable +1.7…+3.9 points in favor of imported livestock (P > 0.95--0.99), again, except for the sign of "leg".
The revealed peculiarities of exterior formation in representatives of different origins are connected with the fact that cows of their own selection are well adapted to local 
Discussion
The results indicate a relative homogeneity of Holsteiner cattle in terms of their exteriors, regardless of origin. The presence of some peculiarities of different populations of this breed of cattle is explained by the peculiarities of breeding in importing countries.
Thus, in the Netherlands, breeding is carried out at a high rate of maturation of animals, which, among other things, leads to the acquisition of animals that gradually deviate to the tender type of constitution, because it is the representatives of this type of livestock in the most favorable conditions of breeding are characterized by a high rate of growth.
In Germany, one of the signs of selection is the sufficient strength of the constitution -this in turn forms a herd, somewhat inferior in maturity to the Dutch animals, but less whimsical and practical in use. The number of livestock of domestic selection on the main external indicators almost does not differ from the imported cattle and to a greater extent its exterior depends on what quality bulls will be used by producers.
Conclusion
In the course of the research it was found out that Holstein cattle of domestic breeding are not inferior in their external characteristics to the animals imported from Europe. The local black-motley cattle is a mother's newborn population, and the obtained animals have additional possibilities of adaptation to the climatic conditions of the region.
Creation of a tribal base of fresh animals of own breeding is a priority task, which increases the economic efficiency of dairy cattle breeding.
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